
the citizen.
FRIDAY. JULY 26. 1889.

Ki-n.it*baa a population of over Toeo.

It ta the iminty seat ct Bo tier county, with
mf£n railways, natural ga*- *nd unequalled

tmcWUM for, manufacture.
Pragma everywhere; new bmidlngs. ne''

nuvactuKa. a frowin*and prosperous town

TRAINS AND MAILS

? Pru\u25a0 k 11?Trains leave Butler for

» P m; "

live I«4® a. m. and &*> P m-

R B.?Trains leave for Greenville
« nSTw« «5i "m . and p. m. Malls close

at *3O and new a. m. and arrive at 2as and «220
p. ».

P * W. K. R.?Trains leave Butler for AUe-
zbent atfcts. »:is and lfcio a. in.; and I**6,rJo
sua «3i Dl m. Por thr North lttila. m. and «*".

and 7» p. m. Mails cloae for the West at .HO
.
-\u25a0 (or pittaburc and the north at ».so a. m.;

lor Ptttsburg again at I£OS p. m. for local points
west ol Caltrrv at 230 p m ; for Millerstown

_ m. for local points south and eastern
throve* mails atip m.. and for Oil City and
Ilttsburcal 730 p. ni Malls arrive on this
?ead troaa Ptttabnrg and Oil City at s;is a. m..
Fttlabwg and the East at 9cis, Pittabnrg and
Km?i at lftta; Millerstown 1040 a. m.. ruts-
Miat ItMand $ p. m . Parker and North at
fcjs p. a Pittsburg at 7:35 and fcjtt p. m.

Sraa Roma?Dally mail for Mt. Chestnut
leaves Batter P. O. at 1 p. m. and returns at s:is

k. p. at. Triweekly. Monday. Wednesday and
rrvlay to North ilope. Hooker and other points
arrtvea at 11 a. m. and departs at 130 p. m.

Money orrVr* can be secured at the post -

offices at Bailer, Prospect. Millerstown (Baru-

hart Mills).Centrertlle (Slippevyroek*. Petrolia.
Karns Cityand Renfrew. Ttie fee Is five cents

lorall sums under Is, s cents tor 114. or less,

etc. foetal notes which are no sajer than en-
eloatag money, as they are made payable to

anybody, coat ]cents for$5. or less.

SOOI - TIES,

LOCAL ASSEMBLY 851)3, Knights of La-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-
pet, ten and Joiners Ball, third floor, Uosel-
Int building, JoilS 11. ItEIBF.B, Rec. Sec.

New Advertisements.

Merchants Picnic, August 7.
O. C. Sale, estate of *in. G. Duncan.
Sew Locals?Sunbury Academy, Slip

peryrock Normal. Renfiew Academy,
Kdinboro Normal. Baby Carriages.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
changes in their ad». should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
In view of such an exodus.

To see the big French Show,
Itreally does vei a cuss

To be too poor to go.

?Who is W. M. Nickle.

?Job work neatly done at the CITIZRJ
office

?The Water Co. is extending its pipes
to Uie west end of Pearl SL

?The "Robins Farewell" caprice for the
piano, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?No. dear boy. "death by hanging is
not agreeable." lint it is certain.

?Judge Ewing of Allegheny has refused
lo re hear the rejected applications for re-

tail license.

?The Pittsburg Salt Co. has refused to

en tor the great salt trust or sell their prop-
erties

?One hundred and twenty five horses
perished in a burning livery stable in Sew
York last Sunday.

?Little boy, let the green apple alone.
It may w up. and even paregoric may not

straighten yon out.

?The Y. W. C. T. C. will hold a lawn
« fete on the grounds of W. I>. Brandon. Es<|.

next Tuesday evening.

?Chestnut trees have been cut down in
Erie county the rings of which indicate
that they are ftilly 1.000 years old.

?Tlie damage to sheep from dogs in
Lawrence county during May and June
amounted to the snug sum of >515.73.

?Kate Maxwell, the notorious cattle
qaeen. was lynched far stealing at Sweet
water. Wyoming, last Monday night.

?Mr. George Muwrush of Batlcr twp.,
has left some stalks ol timothy in our office
each of which ia over 5+ feet long.

?Messrs Blackmore <fc Grieb have pur
cfaaaed their goods, and will open their
store on the Ist of August.

?An exchange speaks of "an almost in-
stantaneous flash of lightning." That edi-
tor is certainly not given to exaggeration.

?The Ladies Assisting Committee of the
T. M. C. A. will bold its regular monthly
business meeting in the lecture room at
3 o'clock Saturday p.m.

?The New Castle .Yew* says that par
tie* are killingthe flsh in the Slipperyrock
by Bsing.stick dynamite. This is illegal
and should be stopped.

?A Pittsburg paper says that "Eight
men fished all day in a Bntler county
stream and were rewarded by the capture

of one small sunfish."

?The Union Yeteran Legion has rented,
and neatly furnished, a hall on the third
floor of the Reiber building, and will meet

every Monday evening.

?On invitation of Miss Eva Muller, of
Baviekley, a small party of Sewickley peo-
ple rusticated last week at the old Mailer
homestead. "Benvenue." near Zelienople.

?But one marriage license has been
granted by Clerk McElvain this week.
The weather has been so splendid for har-
vesting that people forgot to get mar

ried.

?A miner named Husbands, who lives
near Grove City, committed suicide Tues
day night by shooting himself through the
heart with a rifle. He touched the trigger
with his toe.

?A city paper says, "Mins Mary Lin-
coln, daughter of Bob Lincoln, Minister to
St. James, is not only a charming but a

sensible young lady." How could she be

charming if she weren't sensible?

?Mrs. M E Bole of Millerstown has pur-
chased the Biehl property on the hill near

the Orphans' Home, for $8,200, and has
laid it off in lota. She has 34 acres, and
wants SSOO /or a forty-foot lot facing the
street.

?There will be a meeting of the citi-
aens of Butler in the Court House next
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, to make ar-
rangement* for the reception aud enter-

tainment of the 13th, 1 Olid and 134th Reg.
to hold a reunion at Butler, Aug. 15.

?Tbe firm ol Guckenheimer Bros, ha,
decided to immediately rebuild its distill-
er No. lat Rreeport, which was recently
destroyed by fire. The new building will
be a five-story one, with a producing capa
city of about 75 barrels of whiskev per
day.

?This has been a bad season for growing
young turkeys Young turkeys do not
grow well uuless the season is dry. A
fanner laid us last week that ho usually
raised from seventy five to oue huudred
tnrkeys every year, but this season beiug
so wet the little chicks all died.

?The feuca law as it now stands is thus
explained: "Ifevery farmer remembers

t hat he is bound to keep his own slock in,
and not his neighbor's stock out, he will be
aafe. Ifa fanner does not keep stock he is
\u25a0at compelled to erect any fences on bis
iann."

?M. Lowry Webb, a son of John Webb,
Sr. ofClay twp., became violently insane
a few days ago, and was taken into custo-
dy and committed to the Warren Insane
Asylum for treatment Mr. Webb's mind
has been affected for the past three months
and while visiting his brother John Webb,
Jr. of near Brancliton lately, it gave way
watirelr.

Now all the World is young, lad.
And all th*}tree- are green;

And every guo*e a swan. lad.
And every lass a queen.

Then hey for hoot and spar. lad.
And round tjic world away;

Young blood must have its way. lad.
And every d< <r its day.

?Subscribe for t««> Citizen, the olde.-t
Republican paper in he county.

?Some Pittsbmrgers with their fami-

lies are camping in the woods near drove
City. A IJutler man who went to their
camp from the encampment the other
evening used insulting language and was

badly used up.

?Oil operators all.through the oil regions

have been arrested and tined for not plug-

ging up their abandoned oil wells. Half of

the fine goes to the informer. Two men
have lately made it their business to in-
form on all violators of this law. They are

now several huudred dollars ahead.

?We haven't had better crops in this

countv since '46. at least that is what a

gentleman, old enough to know. says. 11

Butler county does not grain herself this
year she never will; and with but half a

crop in Dakota, wheat will be worth some-
thing next winter.

?The men's meeting at the rooms of the

V. M. C. A Sunday afternoon will be ad-
dressed by Rev. "W". E. Oiler, the subject

will be "Steps to a Successful Life.
Meeting will open at 4 o'clock with i 15

minute song service and will close at 5.
All men invited.

?People who discover burglars in their

houses are not required, under the law of

Pennsylvania, to struggle with thein, to

warn them to depart, or to make an out

cry of any kind to get. rid of them. All

such scoundrels may tie shot and killed,

whenever thus found as intruders in a

house, and the law will justify the act.

?Green corn time is here. \\ e never
see a stalk of green corn but what we

think of the C.eorpin cracker's directions

how to eat it: Ther way to yeat roastin
years is to grease her and salt her and pep-

per her, then rest yer elbows on ther table,

begin ter bite in ther middle of ther year
ov eo'n and yeat. both ways at wunst.

S'pose you practice it.

?ln the field day exercises of the Y. M
C. A., held on Thursday last at New Cas-
tle, five contests were won by Itutler coun-

ty boys. Paul Cronouwett won the boys'
100-yard race and the half-mile walk. Sid-

ney Aslett, of Millerstown. wou the 100

yard dash, and John Ayres and Norman

Bredin were both winners in the running
races, which entitled them to gold medals

?Collector McAboy has received all the
tax books for this town. There arc twelve
of them in all?each ward haviug a separ-
ate school and poor book?and these he
has transcrilK-d into one book, as the law
requires He is now ready to collect the

taxes tor this year and has fixed the dates
July 22 to Sept. 22, for the five per cent,

redaction. The aggregate of the face|value

of the taxes of this town for this year is

about $43,000.

?A lady traveling from the east with
her little daughter a few days ago occupi-
ed a sleeper on the P. K. It. and requested
the porter to awakcu her when Johnstown
was reached The porter obeyed. The

little girl was the first to git a glimpse of

the ruined city, and she exclaimed: ?

"Mamma, didn't you tell me that (iod says
in the Bible that he would never again

visit this earth by a rain flood?" The

mother replied: "Yes, darling; but this
ruin was caused by a dam flood.

First of all Lectures. Foremost of all
lecturers who ever visited this city stands
John R. Clarke He approaches John B.
Gongh nearer than any living man. Pathos,
wit and humor arc so interwoven as to

hold the closest attention from start to'

finish.?Get Clarke. ?James Bridie, See'v
Y. M. C. A., New Castle, Pa. Mr. Clarke
lectures Friday night August 2, for the
Slipperyrock Normal School. We promise
him a full house if the people out that
way appreciate a good thing, and we know
they do.

?The meeting of survivors of Co. II

102 d Reg. (old 13th) organized in the
Court Room, last Saturday with D. B.
Douthett, Esq. as Chairman and F. M.
Eastman, Esq. as Secretary. On motion,
the Chairman appointed Capt. Ayres, Col.
Redic, J. B. Criswoll, W. L. Daubenspeck

and F. M. Eastman a committee to invite
the citizens of Butler and vicinity to aid in
providing suitable entertainment for the
members of the Regiment, and Col. Thomp-
son was invited to make theuddress of wel-
come. Thursday, Aug 15, has been se-

lected as the date for the re-union, aud tin-
committee on arrangements will call a

meeting of citizens in the near future.

?One day last week the Pennsylvania
railroad company procured the servics of
a diver to examine the condition of the
foundation of the piers of the stone bridge
at Johnstown. Be found the foundations
in good condition anil reported that hun-
dreds of bodies were in the water about tin-
piers, entwined in wire from the wire mills
in such shape as to preclude all possiliility
of getting them out except by cutting the
wire. Thousands of toils of wire and iron
rods are in the botto.ii of the stream and
ean be taken out only with great difficulty.

Itis ostimauted that not less than five hun-
dred bodies are held at the bottom of the
river by the debris.

?Here's a suggestion which may be of
use to florists aud those who cultivate
flowers for pleasure instead of profit. It

is nothing more or less than the use of ice
water for the destruction of the insect
pests which infest plants during the sum-

mer season. This suggestion comes from
a gardncr in Chambersburg, who sa.\ s that
ice-cold water is a good insecticide when
applied to plants with a force-pump or

large syringe. It drenches the leaves,
chilling and knocking off the insects, which
often cannot be reached in any other way,
and the eggs of the pests are also knocked
off and destroyed. It is especially appro-
priate and effective in the destruction of
the rose slug. Many persons dislike to ap

ply poison to their flowers, and many
other remedies are objectionoblc, but in
ice water, according to this gentleman,
they have a cheap, easy and effective rem-
edy.

?All tho regiments of the National
Guard are now in their encampments, the
15th Keg, of which the Ilutler eompauy is

a part, being located near Grove <-'ity. The
camp is tho real school of the soldier. A

few days of life there will produce an un-

heard of amount of sunburned faces and
hands, a toughening of each man's physical
organization, and a morn thorough knowl-
edge of field tactics than could be possible
by any other means. The National Guard
ofPennsylvania is now recognized as the
most powerful and tho most thorotigly
equipped Itody of l.'nolo Sam's citizen sol-
diery. The idea in tho militia of this
.State is that the various regiments shall
be ready for service ami available for duty
in the shortest possible time, and therein
lies the great principle of our nation's pow-
er of defense. Given a few experiences of
being under fire and the militia of this
State would be transformed at once into
vetcraus, hardened, ready ami effective
The same mark is aimed at in other
States, but is more nearly approached in
Pennsylvania than in any other State iu

the Union. Quite a number of Itutlcr peo-
ple will witness the exercises of the regi-
ment to-day, Thursday.

The uian who likes to sit and dream,
Whose life is never sunny,

lie always has a little scheme,
But never any money.

Terrible Accident near Har-
mony.

Several families near Harmony, an<l
among Uiem those of Daniel Feidler and

Al>r#nm' 7.icglcr who live ? :i - i-p-? -it

sides of the ereek. a .-hort distance at>ov«-
the town, are accommodating boarder
from the city thi - summer.

On Tuesday morning of thi* week. fiv>-
yoanjr ladies who are hoarding at Feidler
got into his spring-wagon and drove over

the bridge to Ziegler's. and sat in tli\u25a0
wagon in front of the house talking to

some boarders there. The railroad passes
the front of Ziegler's house through a deep

cut, right along the road, and when the
whistle of an approaching train was heard,

the ladies were warned of their danger and
advised to get otit of the wagon till tl>e
train passed, but they did not think it
necessary to do so.

As the train came nearer, however, the
horse became frightened and backed thtm
all over th<> embankment, anJ threw tiiem

headlong in front of the locomotive, and

one of them ?Miss Oppenheimer was cut

to pieces and instantly killed, two others

had limbs crushed and sustained injuries
that may prove fatal, and the other two

escaped with but slight injuries. The
horse, also, was skinned and cut to pieces.

The names of the ladies in the wagon
were Misses Nannie Oppenheimer, ft 11a
Floersheim, Amanda Klee. Bella Woruiser
and Mi-s Herzog.

The remains of Miss Oppenheimer were

taken to her home in Allegheny that eve-

ning. Miss Klee whose leg was broken
and Miss Floersheim whose hip was din-

located were also taken to their homes

there, and the others went home. Mi--
Oppenheimer was the only daughter of

Muses Oppenheimer, the clothier.
Since the above was put in type we have

received the following from a correspond-
ent at Harmony.

For the past two weeks several young
ladies from Pittsburg have been stopping
at Judge Fiedler's ami on the fatal morn

the young ladies asked Mr. Fidler for his
horse and buggy to take a drive. So they
proceeded on their way till they came to

the residence of Mr. A. Ziegler where they
stopped to chat with friends, when a heavy
freight train came thundering past and the
lady having the lines pulled on thein and
the horse backed the wagon down over

the bank, when half of the train had passed

the wagon (tilled with its human freight)

and horse went down against the train that
was running at a high rate of speed. Mis-
Oppenheiuier, daughter of il. Oppenheim-

er. the Market street clothier, was instant-
ly killed and Miss liella Flocrsheim had
her right hip dislocated, while Miss Klee
was severely bruised aliout the face and
shoulders, the other three ladies all escap-

ed injury. I)rs. Redmond, Ralston and
Fiedler were soon on hands, and the
wounds were soon dressed and dislocation
reduced. Friends were telegraphed for
and came on the 3 p.m. train, and the 6:30
train took the body home, and Miss
Floersheim was placed on a cot and Dr.

Redmond went to the city with the sor-

rowing party.
All the parties moved in the*highest lie

brew society of Pittsburg, and were be-

loved by all who knew them.
The doctor returned this morning and

reports the patients doing well.
KAIMV

Sudden Death in the Lockup.

On Monday night last, a man who went
down the alley back of the Vogeley House
to get a horse hitched there, saw a man
apparently intoxicated lying in front of
Gregg's livery stable. lie called the night
watchman, and the two men lifted the
drunken man and carried him into the
lockup. The drunken man was breathing
heavily, but the men who carried him
thought that this was simply the result of
the liquor and paid 110 attention to it.

Next morning when the police went to

the lockup fur the man. he was found to be

dead, and a bruise on his head indicated
that lie'had fi.llen from the doorway of the
mow of the stable in front of which he was

found lying.
His name was George Dallam, lie was

brought to this town a few weeks ago by

Watson Taylor, the colored horse-dealer,
a.id spent most of his time at the race

track. He was a man of about 55 years of
age, was a good workman, and his onlj'

fault was his indulgence in liquor. Among
his effects was found a receipt from thß
postmaster of I'lttsburg, dated March lit,
IHS9, for a registered letter sent to Mrs.
I'eek of Lexington, Ky., and on the receipt
was written the name, Mrs. Annie I'eak.
An inquest was held, Tuesday morning, by
Coroner Storey and a juryof six men who
found the facts as above stated, also that
llallam had been drinking since last Satnr
day, that he was much intoxicated Monday
evening and had obtained permission to go

to the hay mow to sleep: that he had fallen
from the door of the mow to the alley be-
low, a distance of about ten feet, and that
his death was due to intoxication and the
shock of the fall: that a bottle partly filled
with liquor was found on his person, etc.

Death of Mike Farrell.

Mike Farrell, a glass blower, came to

this town, with his family, about three
years ago. He was a good workman and
often made as high as $7 a day, but through
intemperate drinking lost his position.

After the bottle works here were burned
he went with the crowd to Anderson, Ind.,

but came back from there, last April, in
poor health, and since his return has done
no good.

On Wedne.-day he was with some loafer
about the hoard-yard, auil all were drunk.
Wlirti his wife got home from her work,

that afternoon, Mike was lying 011 the
floor and complaining of being sick, lie
said that he thought some beef-tea would
help him, and his wife went to the meat
market and got a piece of beef, but when

she returned he was unconscious and con-

tinued so till his death, which occurred
about 10 i'. m.

The wife and her four children live in
the back part of the old drugstore building
on Jefferson St. They are in want and
should be helped.

Death of John Bredin.

Word reached town last Tuesday that
John lircdin had been drowned in the
Allegheny river, and tlx- T'trgrafill of that
evening said: "John lircdin. sou of ex-
Judge lircdin, was drowned in the Alle-
gheny river, under the Ninth Street Itridge

about 3 o'clock this morning, and his body
has not yet been recovered. He crossed
the bridge from Allegheny, sat down on

the steps of a house 011 Ninth Street, and
then started to rccross to Allegheny, when
lie was seen to climb the rail, lose his
balance and tall into the water. lie made
some efforts to reach the shore but soon

sank to rise 110 more. The policeman on

the beat ami the watchman at the gas
house, near the bridge, who saw the occur-

rence, immediately went to his rescue in a

skiff, but were too late to save him."
The body was recovered from the Ohio

river, near Helleview, Wednesday after-
noon, and the funer.il will take place in
I Sutler to day.

Lawn Fete.

The V. W. C. T. I'. will hold a lawn
fete on tin: grounds of \V. I), lirandon,
Ksq., on Tuesday evening, July 30.

Good music w ill be rendered.
Come and spend a pleasant evening out

id' doors.

?The average e.xpenws at Kdin-
boro Normal School i* si:s. r > a year
Scud tor ucw catalogue.

The Merchants' Picnic.

At the meeting of merchant* in Miller *

Hall. Monday evening. Wednesday. Aug

7tli, was agreed upon as the date tor the

picnic and it was decided that everybody

l»e invited and that free coffee aud five
lemonade l>e furnished. also that the danc-

ing floor be free.
The following committees were appoint-

ed aud instructed to complete their work
as soon as possible:

Committee on Program?C. N. Boyd.
C. O. Volkwein and C". M. Ileinemau.

On Amusement ?George lteiber. John
Rickey. John Patterson. H. Harper, A 1
Rufr. 11. Schneideman, J. li. Mitchell and

W. P. Turner.
On Music ?W. S. Graham.
On Dancing?Al. Walters. George Ilein-

emau. Alex Grieb and M. Bnchele.
On Printing?llarry Grieb and t rank

Koch.
On Transportation ?W. li. Hitter, <?

Miller and Jos. Smith.
On Refreshments ?G. W. Miller, John

liichey and R. S. White.
On Closing?C. R. Grieb, Wm. Kirkpat

rick and H. W. Smith.
On Privileges?Officers of the Associa-

tion.
At the meeting Wednesday evening

Slipperyrock Park wa~ selected as tin-

place, and Mr. Hitter announced that he

had arranged for trains to leave tho P. A
W. depot as follows: 7H8:lH), 10:30 and

11:30 A. m. and 1:15, 3:30. 5:0-> and 7:00 P.

M. The fare for tho round trip will he
forty cents.

The programme will be published iu

fall in next week's ir -tie.

On motion it was agreed that all the
stores in Hntler close at 10 A. M. and re-

main closed the balance of the day.

On motion all the merchants of Butler
county. Grove City, Mercer and Greenville

were invited to attend.
The committee on music made their re-

port and the bids not being satisfactory

they were asked to secure others.
The committer on amusement and pro-

gramme will have a joint meeting this
(Friday) evening.

The chairman of the meeting asked the
newspaper men present to make an especial

note of the fact that plenty of cars have

been secured, and there will be no lack of

transportation facilities this year. I' iftcen
hundred tickets will be on sale at the

stores of Butler today.
Meeting adjourned to meet at the same

place nvit Monday evening.

Oil Well Notes.

The new well on the Thomas farm near

Parker pumped .">0 barrel - the first day.and
has been doing 40 siucc.

The Farmers' Oil Co.. composed of W. J.

Burton, Wm. Hartley, Klnter Hartley. A.

R. .t T. H. Burton and K. E. Young have

sold t heir leases of the Burton and Rankin
farms in Penn twp. to L. I>. Perrine of

Butler. The property contains six pro
dueing wells, and is very valuable.

The Monongahela county, West Va., oil
field is being extended with great rapidity.
A 500-barrel well has just been brought in

with others near the sand, aud about ->0

rigs are going up.
FROM THE "TIF.KRICK."

HI TLER, PA., July '24. ?Campbell A
Murphy gave their well at Jefferson Cell
tre a five-quart shot to-day, the reaction
was prompt, and the well began business
at a lively rate. It, however, after a few
minutes, ceased (lowing altogether.

The tools were run and it was found to

have bridged. The and settled around
the tools so quickly, that it came near

holding them fast. After running the
sand pump for some time the well had
reached a 20 bbl. an hour gait, and is hold
ing up to tlioso figures this evening. Pre-
vious to shooting, the well , was making 13
bbls. an hour.

Gibson, (ialigan Jt Co.'s well, on the
Welsh farm, is pumpiug 30 bbls. per day.

The old Logan well, till! initial well
of the field, is making about 15 bbls.
daily.

Macklin <fc Co., ou the Macklin farm
has reached a depth of 1950 feet, and
should tap the sand in a day or two. This
location is about half a mile directly north
from Jefferson Centre. The well was shut
down when so many dry holes were found,

but afterwards resumed when Campbell A-
Murphy well came in. It lines up pretty
well with the big well, but it is probably a

little too far west.

Phillips Xo. 1, ou the Guust farm, i
1,450 feet deep, and will be heard of be
fore mail}- days.

There are 13 other wells drilling at va

rious depths from GOO feet down to the
spudding.

The following is noted from the hundred
foot tract:

Friday Oil Co. No. li well is 02 leet in
rock and showing good.

T. W. Phillips N'o. 12, Wm. Goehring, is

about 50 feet in sand and made a couple
small flows from the lirst pay.

His No. 7, Pfeifler is 40 feet in tho sand
and made a small now. Shut down re

moving boiler.
lvaston, Guekert <fc Co.. on P.arringer

farm, will case to-morrow. Jrxo.

Personal.

Mr. Bb. Young, of Alleghey, one of the
heirs of Thos. Burton, dee'd, was in But
ler, Monday, seeing about the sale of oil
property noted elsewhere.

Mr Wm. Campbell, Jr. i. \isiting her

sister, Mrs. 11. M. Wise, of Harmony.
Mrs. Will husk is summering at her

father's. Mr. Adam liudres, at Zelienople.

Miss Bessie Black, of franklin, is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. C. M. llciucmun.

Rev. Lawrence McClitro i- visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Butler of Fulton St.

Mrs. Howard Thompson ha- gone to At-
lantic City for the summer.

Miss Beuliih Nail of Pearl St. gave a
birthday party last F'riday afternoon to her
friends.

Mr. John Wilson, of Harmony called to
see his friends iu Butler, while on his way
to school.

Miss Violet Kerr of llarrisville is visiting
iu Franklin.

Mr. J. Y Braliier of Somerset is the
guest of C. N. Boyd.

John Reed, and Al Ileek and his wife
took advantage of the P. R. I'. excursion
to Atlantic City yesterday, and started for
a dip in the sea.

Francis li. Castor of Slipperyrock twp.
has been granted a pension of $8 per mouth
to date back to Jan. Ist. last.

Rev. R. C. Dodds of Buffalo. N. V.,
formerly pastor of the I". P. Church at
Sunbury, was the guest of his uncle Com-
missioner A.J. Hutchison, Tuesday, and
has return"d to Buffalo. His family is vi-.
king Mrs. Dodds' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Stevenson of F'rankliu twp.

A young American lad}' who has been
living for a year or two in Berlin, in a pri
vato letter home, tells what the Shall look-
ed like and how he was dressed when he
paid his respects to the young German em
peror, she writes: "Well, I saw the shah
(was within three or four feet of him) with
all his attendants and the emperor. The
Persians were all very nice looking, al
though very dark. Instead of saluting the
way they do here bv putting the hand to
the side of the head the Shall made a mo
tion as if he was briwbing a fly off his nose
?a very line long nose it was, too, with no
Hies on it. He had oil a beautiful uniform
of black cloth embroidered in heavy gold
over about half of it and a bright green
scarf passed over one shoulder."

?The Full Term of Renfrew
Academy will commence Tuesday,
August 20. In addition to the regu-
lar course of study, telegraphy,short-
hand, music and drawing will be
taught by competent teachers. For
circulars address,

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.,
Renfrew, Pa.

LEGAL- NEWS.

KOTES.

Jacob Knuilman h.-i ? I appointed t.,

collector for Zeis uople.

Tho hearing in the case <-i the Com v-
Jn'i C Adam for t! < cutting of Black!.'
and Halin was fixed for last Monday after
noon, but as Blackle wa> not able to

about it was postponed till Moilla\. Aug.

12th. and Simeon BRxoo Kd Hooch
went surety for Adams in #IOOO.

Letters ofadrn'n were granted to W C
Detriek in estate of Henry G Detrick of
Connq'g twp.

Somebody stole som \u25a0 oil well property
from the ('. Duffy farm in Donegal twp.
but Col. Hedic, who is in charge of it. i
found out where the property was and they
agreed to take it back.

LATEPROPERTY TRA.NSHBH3.

t'ath Rodgers to D S Rodgers 34 aor - in

Fairviow twp for slo*lo.
Alex Williams to W E Reed lot in But-

ler for (100.
S A Zlcgler to S A Kennedy lot in Ad-

ams for ?2000.
Mary Hovd to (.' McC'andle - 7 acres in

Butler for sr23Gs.
C McCandless to P A W R li 7 acres in

Butler for $3500.
J no Lyon to Fred Mert/ lot in Hntler for

SOOO
Dr B A llenlen to Jane Shryock lot i.i

North Washington for S3OO, and R A Mif-
flin to same lot in same for S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Andrew Bell Allegheny City
Kliza Pettison

At Pittsburg?S. W. Hurley of Petrolia
and Miss Aggie Mullen of Braddock.

At Washington, Pa. ?Andrew P. Jack
of North Hope and Maggie McGarvey of

Baldwin.
At Pittsburg?Frank Potts of Sharpsburg

and Annie Docks of Saxonburg.

Death of Brinker.

Mrs. Sarah A. Brinker, widow of ex-

Sherifi Jacob Brinker. who died over thir-
ty years ago, died unexpectedly at the res-

idence of her son-in-law. Thomas S. Me-

Nair, Wednesday afternoon. For the past
tweuty-threo years -he ha.- made her home
with Prof. Bancroft and his family, but on

Monday of this week wi-nt to McNair's for
a two week's visit. She ate her breakfast
with the family Wednesday morning, an d
then not feeling well went to bed. At

noon she took a plate of soup in bed, and
about 2 o'clock was attacked with spas-
modic asthma, to which she was liable,
and died soon after.

She was 79 years of age. Four children

?A. J. Brinker of Allegheny, Robt. Brink-
er of Pitt-burg, anil Mrs. T. S. McNuir of
Butler, arvive her. Mrs. Bancroft, an-

other daughter, died some years ago.

Tho Markets.

BLTT.F.R MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 15 for eggs; 12]

for butter: 50 for potatoes; 50 for apples:!
to 40 for spring chickens; 1.00 a bu for on-
ions; 5o for string beans; 75 abu for peas.

PITTSBCRO PRODUCE.

Timothy Kay from country wagons sls
to slrt; mixed hay !)..">0: oats 27 to 33; rye

48 to 52; wheat «2 to 91; corn 41 to 50;
flour $4 to $0; rye flour $3; timothy seed
1.65; cloverseed 5.25 to 5.00.

Apples $2 to 3.50 "f» bbl; butter, choice
country roll, !> to 11; fancy 12 to 13; fresh
eggs in cases 14 and 15; feathers, mixed 30
to 36, live geese 50 to 00; rags U; tallow
4 1 ; j-hi'keu.-. live 05 to 7o pr. spring '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

to 40. dressed young 15 to 17; potatoes 1,

50 to 1.75 "r 1 bbl; cucumbers 1.75 r ' bbl:
cabbage 1.50 bbl; blackberries 65 to 75

f> pail; huckleberries 75 to 1.00 "r1 pail.
IIF.RR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

Sales were made of beeves ai from 3 to
4j; dry cows 11 to 2< or sls to $25 a head,
bulls brought 2to 3; veal calves 5 to 6;
fresh cows $25 to $45.

Sheep sold at 3! to 5} and lambs at 4 to
6j. J. Wright sold Butler Co.. sheep at 4
to 4- and lamb -at 5 to 0: Reiber A Sou

got 4 for sheep and sto 5j for lambs. The
pens were pretty well cleared by 9 a. m.

Hogs were quoted at 4} to 4.80.
TilK OIL M VRKET.

For the second time this year oil sold at
$1 ~f> bbl last Monday

On Wednesday, oil jumped to 1.0 l and
a fraction, which with the 20 cent prem
iuui made Butler Co., oil worth over 1.21

bbl.

Text Books Free.

Tho Slipperyrock Normal School
opens on Sept. 3rd, and the fall term
continues until Dec. 20th. The suc-
cess of the first term, both in the

number of those in attendance and

the practical work accomplished,
shows that the people recognize the
school as one of the very best. Ad
ditions are being made to the school
buildings, nnd all indications point to
a most puccefesful term. Write to

C. W. BAUD, D.D.S,
Slipperyrock P. O.

?Trv to induce yuur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?(Jive the Butler Creamery a trial
for your sweet milk

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER Buo's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone, or a correct
likeness.

Leave your orders ut the Butler
Creamery (or what you want and the
goods will he delivered.

Our line ofcorsets can't be beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
floods up to the finest satin at *>3.50
per pair. Also a lull line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

L. STEIN & SON.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after usiug it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MII.LER Buo's,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Teachers and others will find it a

good thing to do to attend the Sum-
mer Institute at Slipperyrock Normal
from July 2 t«> August 2. s 17.-r >o
will pay all expenses. Write for
room to Summer Institute, Slippery-
rock, Pa.

Tiiis Is a Good Chance.
Don't miss it You need no cap

ital and no experience to represent a
reliable firm that warrants its stock
first class. Work 52 weeks in the
year and good pay weekly. Write

j for terms at once aud secure your
territory. Address

HKOIIEN IJIJ ETCII FORD Co ,

Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. V.

Baby fire crackers, and boys fire
I crackers, and Jumbo fire crackers at

J. F. T STEIILE'S.

Who Is W. M. Nickle.
The man with the nerve

to give you a dollar's worth of
goods for one dollar, a dozen clothes-
pins, one cent; a full paper needles one

| cent; a box of 200 Parlor Matches,
one cent; tumblers, two cents; a gal-
lon bucket, seven -ents; a two gallon
bucket, ten cents; a one half gallon
bucket with cover, six cents; at the
5 cent store, opposite Bank.

W. M. NICKLE, Manager.

?All kinds of fire works at
J. +'. T. STEIILK'S.

2VAU57

Baby Carriages Free on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The IViu.-ylvani.i Kailroud Company
has issued instruction - to all baggage
agents and baggage masters on the ty-tem j
t .st of Pitt I'Urp and Eric to receive ami

i arrv free of cost ia baggage cars batr. Ii arriages. when accompanied l>v their j
owners.

Thi i> a emersion in favor of the chil ,
dren which their parents will heartilv up
predate: and it is hut another manifesta-
tion of the i onstant endeavor of the com !
patiy.to make the road attractive to every-
body.

ONCE MOKE.

The Truth and Nothing but the I
Truth.

Many year- ago when we. along with
our fellow citizens, were paying #l5O to
$250 for a buggy, we conceived the idea
that less than SIOO ought to buy a buggy
good enough for almost any man. We set

about investigating the matter?went to
the largest manufactories in the V. S. and

made a contract for a full car-load to be

made to our order. Wc had the cash in
our pocket, and the result was that the
buggies were made and shipped to us.

Om neighbors (we lived in Prospect, this
county, then) said we made a mistake?-
that we could not sell them ?and we con-

f< ; when we did see them all .set up in a
row we felt n little as though we had an

elephant on onr hands in a dry summer,

lint we had good buggies, bought low for
cash, and of course we could sell low. It
was the fir-t time in the history of Butler
county that a good buggy could be bought
lor less than SIOO. In thirtydayswe were out
of buggies and another carload on the way.
Kvervbody wanted one of our buggies?-
the rich iiuui >; w thej were* good enough
fci him to l id.' in and the poor nan for the
ftr-t time in his life rejoiced in being able
to own a buggy. Just so it went; our bus-
iness grew, neighbor told neighbor: it
spread all over this State and into other
States until we found it impossible to car-
ry cn our large business without good ship
ping facilities. We selected Butler as the
place last November. We purchased the
old manufacturing establishment formerly
conducted by (!. ? . lloos.sing A Sou, on
Cunningham street, where we hive located
permanently, and Butler can boast to-day
of having probably^the largest wholesale
and retail carriage dealers in the State.
We keep in stock everything in the Car-
riage. Wagon. Cart Harness and Kobe
line. We have top baggies from S4O up to
the very finest hand made work Carts.
sl2 up: harness, $0 to the very best hand
made harness to be tound anywhere. Jtc.
Our success in business we attribute to onr
rules first adopted. Xerer ask rxhotbitant
prices. Xrrcr Mifreprtsent. Thus we have
won the good will and confidence of every
customer. We say with pride that we have
sold hundreds of buggies on time and never
had a man refuse to pay his note on ac-
count of the article not being as represent
ed. This i» remarkable, considering otir

nine years' business. We have plenty of
money: never sell a note. We discount
every bill,pay no rent; we give our cus-
tomers the benefit of all this, and are close
ensli purchasers. Our large experience
gives us a knowledge of the business that
can be acquired in no other way. Come
down and see us whether you want to buy
or not; it is only a little walk down from
Main street and it will pay you well. The
members of the company are S. 1!. Martin-
court and J. M. Leighner.

Respectfully,
S. B. MAKTISCOVRTA CO.

A*, the Norma! School, Kdin-
boro, students learu how to study,
how to recite and how to teach; they
ac(|iiire self reliance, energy find con-
fidence.

Sunbury Academy.
The Full Term of Sunbury Acad-

emy will open August 20. Full
corps of teachers; instruction thor-
ough Information regarding the
school cheerfully furnished. Write
lor catalogue. Address

T E. MOFFAT,
Cou'.tersville, Pa

Flowers on Top of the Alle-
gheniea.

At "Overlook," the Essick Moun-
tain Home, Highland Eak", Pa , sit-
uated high up on the Alleghenies Mr.
Harry Chaapel.the popular Williams-
port flo»ist has established one of
the finest floral displays to be found
at any resort. One bed is 00 feet iu
diameter and filled Tropical Foliage
Plants. Ifyou are iu want of rest or
recreation visit Overlook.

?A tremendous lot of Baby Car-
riages just received at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?An immense stock of straw hats,

stiff bats and felt hats of all kinds
and at low prices, just opened at

?J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?"Cows iu the Wheat Field"? a

now puzzle, just received at
J. F T. STEIILE'S.

?(lood carts for sls at Martin
court & Co's, Cunningham St, But-
ler.

?We have teu thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER Bito's.

?lf you think the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?

?Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvots
and Ribbons at

PAPE'S.

?Spin wheels, torpedoes and all
kinds of fire works at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt .V
Co's, at their own wurerooms on
Cunningham St. We live iu Butler
We pay no rent nor board hills. Wo
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for sls, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to SGO.
Do you (-are for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MAUTINCOIHT & Co.

?Use Double All O. K. llorse Lini-
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-:jm, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

Wall papers, mouldings, oil
cloths, window shades ut OSUOKNE'S,

Best makes of .black and colored
Henriettas from '25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
'JO cents to $2 Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopols, and mauy
other styles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

IJ. STEIN k SON'S.

?The Butler Creamery, No. 13, i
W. Jefferson St., churns fresh butter 1
from sweet cream every morning.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St

?Send lor catalogue of Prospect
Academy. The Principal will gladly
answer any questions conoerning the
school. Fall Term begins Tuesday,
Aug. 13.

K. W. Magee, Prin ,
Prospect, Pa.

Ol HITV IN prescriptions is
1 absolutely essential or else

physician and patient willboth
be disappointed. Certain drugs
iinot properly taken care of
become inert and i! dispensed
are worthless. We make a

specialty of fillingphysicians'j
prescriptions and home recipes
and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, every article
teed to be just as represented,
li we do not have in stock
what is waited we franlkv tell

| you so and will be glad to get
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade of
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call fur them when you wish.

Respectfully,
C. N. ISOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Hlock, Butler, Pa.

Beautiful Flowers.
The flower-loving jieople of But-

ler, of whom we are glad to say
there are a great many, are fast be-
ginning to realize the superior facil-
ities Mr. Harry Chaapel the William-
sport florist has for furnishing the
beautiful in his line. We give the
following letter which was sent spon-
taneously by oue of the leading am-
ateur florists of our town, and one,
too, who is well qualified to pass
judgment iu that line:

BUTLER, PA., June 17, 1889.
Mr. Harry Chaapel.

DEAR SIR- ?Plants arrived on Sat-
urday all O, K They were fine and
much better than 1 expected, coming
through tho Hood aud owing to the
lateness of the season. I am satis-
fied that you do not conduct your
business on big catalogues aud small

plants but on small catalogues aud
large plants. I was more than grat-

ified at your liberality.
Very Respectfully,

D. A. HECK.
There are others who speak just as

highly of this house, and plants we
got are the finest we ever saw ship-
ped from a greenhouse. In addition
to cheapness, Mr. Chaapel always in-
cludes a number of extra plants which
have here caused a great deal of da-
light and satisfaction. We would
advise everyone to sen! for Chaapel's
"Book of Flowers and Plants" which
will be sent free in response to any
request.

Bargains'
For the uext sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

Wc have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from SI(J to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Houses aud lots for sale iu But-
ler. Apply to W. C. FINHLEV, At-
torney, Anderson Building.

Boys' bicycles and tricycles, and
iron wagons just received at

J. P. T. STEIILE'S.
?Osborne's, successor to Bow-

man's No, 9, E. Jeffersou St. Floor
oil cloths (new line), wall papers,
mouldings, window blinds.

?Fine Challies at cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and
cents at

? L. STEIN & SON'S.
?On White Goods, Embroideries,

Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN & SON.

?Base-ball bats, balls, gloves, and
guides and masks, at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?The only place in Butler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN «FC SON'S.
?Just received?a large line of

Stockinet Jackets and F'ne Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Enlarged store, new lines of
goods, low prices at OSHORNE'S, No.
9, E. Jefferson St., Butler.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of tho town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?New black and colored silks,

Satin Rhademcs, Satin De Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN <& SON'S.

Two Buck boards

For Sale. Inquire at No. 25, South
Main St., Butler, Pa.

Lostl

One Dollar?Every time you spend
Two Dollars for glass or tinware or
notions without first visiting W. M.
NICKLK'B Five Cent Store, opposite
Bank.

?J. J. Ileiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons haviug any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 92C,

; Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
i Reiber, Jefferson St.

Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for Loaves,
cou.fhs, colds, iullamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
?Roman candles, sky rockets,

mines, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?The Butler Creamery is now
ready to supply consurtiers with pure
butter, sweet milk, buttermilk, sweet
cream, fresh eggs, and schmierkaoue.

?Beautiful picture* at verj low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. ll> Jefferson Bt.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best good* and choicest styles,
ut prices ranging from 8 to 12$ cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Five cents will buy two qnarts

of buttarmilk at the Creamery.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at Mahtincoi ht Co's,

Cunningham st., Butler.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
uigars. No. 4, §. Main St., under
Schncidemun's clothing store.

Teachers Wanted.

The School Hoard of WinlirUl towimhip
will miwt in thp Central School hou»e on
Saturday, August 17th, to elact t«'iuh<'r»
fur the «UMuili|( term of nix mouth*. Wage*,
#:i"> per month.

Arui'HT PBI'EIILIXO, I'rc*.
A. KH.VCHK, Sec'y.

IVn'ny I*. O.

?For pure butter go to the But-
ler Creamery.

Over Loaded Again!
The Weather Has Done It.
TOO MUCH RAIN TOO IJTTLE SUMMER CAUSES

This Great Saeritiee Sale!
OF

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
AT

BICKEL'S
Every one knows thai this has been a very poor gammer to aell Ram-

mer goods. Almost every merchant is watching and waiting for summer
to open up right, so they can get rid of some of their summer goods. I
am tired wailing on the weather, in a few weeks I start east, but before 1
go I am going to

Make a Xoiso in Butler.
And it is all to be about shoes and slippers lam orer-stocked and don't
deny it. but I won't be that way long. lam going to aell boots, shoes and
slippers during the month of July at less than it cost to make them.

WHY HOLD THE GOODSP
There is no sense in carrying them over uutil next season, they get all

shop worn and the styles change, and if 'I should carry them over I might
have to sell them at a greater loss next year than now.

Xow is the Time and They Must Go.
I want the room and 1 want the money, and I don't want the goods, do

you understand this? It means simply this, the goods are here and mast be
sold, and if you come you can buy them, as no reasonable offer will be refus-
ed.

THIS GREAT M ID-BUMMERbALE.
Can only last for a short time, and 1 want to see my old m well as new

customers take the advantage of it. I can only quote ? few prices, bat I
will guarantee every article named to be from 25 to 33 per cent, under actual
value.

Behold The Slaughter!
Ladies line Don. Kid Button sl.lO Worth $1.75

" Pebble Goat " 1.10 " 1.75
" Hon. Kid '? 1.30 " 2.00

" " Cirain " 1.00 " IM
" " 90 " 1.35

" Every day shoes 75 " 1.00
" " " slippers 45 " 75

I.adies fine slippers 40, "iO, fiO and 75 cents.

Its an Awful Price List but I Am Determined to Make Them Go.
Mens fine Calf Shoes $1 JO Worth $l5O

" " " "

1.25
?*

2.00
" " Buff Shoes 1.00

" 1.75
" " Calf Boots, size ti 1.25 " 2.50

Mens Working Shoes, 75, 90 and sl.

BOYS AND YOUTHS SHOES
Are selling at extremely low prices and childrens and misses shoes were
never sold lower, but remember this, the time is limited on this sale, you
can't buy the above goods at all times for the prices named on them.

NOW IS THE TIMK.not in August, not in Sep
tembet, but uow during this hot dull month of July and bear in mind this
that ifyou expect to reap any ot the benefits of this Bale you will have to
act very quickly.

I carry a large stock of Lawn Tennis, Base Ball Shoes, Wigwam Slip-
pers for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and Children, they are all placed in this
great sale.

Boots and Shoes made to order. Repairing done on short notice.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds.
Come and get cheap foot wear this month.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - - Butler, P*.

SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC
TO BE GIVEN* HT

The Merchants of Butler,
AT SLIPPERYROCK PARK.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th.

EVERYBODY INVITED.,--^"
Come and Enjoy a Social Day with- Your Frio wis and

Neighbors.

FREE COFFEE,
FREE LEMONADE,

FREE DANOIIVO.

To tin People ofButler t'nuHty
The merchants of Buth-r cordially invito their patrons throughout tho county to

join thorn in a Basket Picnic to be held at Slipperyrock Park on Wednesday, August 7.
All business will be suspended in Butler that day, and you arc urged to join ns ia a
regular jollytime.

Trains will leave Butler for the Park as follows: 7:00, 8:00
10:30, 11:30, a. in., and 1:15,3:30, 5:05, 7:00 p. m. Trains will
he returning every hour.

Pare for the round trip, 40 cents. Tickets on sale at the stores in Butler.
If you cannot come on trains, come in carriages, liuggie*, wagons, horseback, on

foot, or any way ut nil so that you get there. Bring a basket well tilled with provi-
sions. Lemonade and Coffee will be furnished free to all.

The funny men of the county will be present, and there will be ne lack of fun and
amusement. By order of Printing Committee,

Permanent Officers- KKAXK KOCH.
W. 11. Kittkr. Pres.. HARRY GKIEB.
(i. W. Millkr. Sec.,
Fit inkKoru, Treas.

Have You Heard the News*
Almost everybody talks

al>out the (treat Clearance Sale
at the

New York Bazaar.
Yes, we have marked all

our goods down, they must go
before the summer season is
over, we are not in habit to
carry over goods from one sea-
son to another.

Millinery at Half Price.
Sateens, cballies, lawns,ging-

hams. ear.hmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a
big sacrifice.

Come and see for yourself
lor we have no room to name
all the bargains. We only
advertise the truth. We do
not misrepresent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we
advertise. Do not delay but
come at once we'll make it in-
teresting lor you.

New York Bazaar,
I.KAItlNfiBARGAIN STORE.

No. fio, S, Main St.,
Butler, Pa-


